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T h e  A r e A  A g e n c y  o n  A g i n g  A s s i s T s  n i n e  e A s T  c e n T r A l  o h i o  c o u n T i e s 

AGING AND DISABIL IT IES 
Resource Network
The Aging and Disabilities Resource 
Network (ADRN) at AAA9 builds on the 
strength of existing community agencies to 
streamline access to information, long-term 
supports and services to ensure elderly, 
vulnerable or disabled Ohioans in our 
service area have access to community 
living, personal choice and independence. 

LONG-TERM 
Care Consultations
Long Term Care Consultations (LTCC) 
provide individuals or their representatives 
with information about options available to 
meet their long-term care needs and factors 
to consider when making long-term care 
decisions. Particular emphasis is on the 
exploration of whether there are appropriate 
community service alternatives to nursing 
facility placement that are a viable and 
feasible option to meet the individuals’ 
needs and preferences. 

PASSPORT 
Medicaid Waiver Program
PASSPORT uses federal and state funds, 
through a Medicaid waiver, to pay for an 
in-home alternative to nursing home care 
for low-income, Medicaid eligible seniors. 
PASSPORT is a two-pronged program. The 
first part is pre-admission screening during 
which interested consumers are screened 
by telephone to determine preliminary 
Medicaid eligibility and care needs. The 
second part of PASSPORT is home care. 
Once a consumer is determined eligible, 
a care manager works with him or her 
to develop a package of in-home care 
services to be provided by local service 
providers. This care manager then monitors 
the services for quality and alters the 
care plan as necessary to help meet the 
consumer’s care needs.   
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AAA9 is a non profit Section 501 (c)(3) organization 
designated by the Ohio Department of Aging as one 
of America’s nearly 700 Area Agencies on Aging. 
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@AAARegion9

We work with people, communities and 
organizations to help older adults and 

people with disabilities live independently 
and enjoy the highest quality of life possible.
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ASSISTED L IV ING 
Waiver Program

Assisted Living bridges the gap between 
independent living and nursing home 
care by providing services in approved 
assisted living facilities to delay or prevent 
nursing facility placement. The Assisted 
Living Waiver Program is one of the long-
term care options available statewide to 
Medicaid recipients to promote aging in 
place by supporting consumer desire for 
choice, privacy, and to remain independent

Assisted living combines a home-like 
setting with personal support services to 
provide more intensive care than is available 
through home care services. Assisted 
living facilities provide older adults with an 
alternative to nursing facility care that is both 
less expensive and less restrictive.

Assisted living residences vary 
considerably, but most provide meals, 
housekeeping, laundry, transportation, and 
social activities. They also offer personal care, 
such as assistance with bathing, grooming 
and personal hygiene. Some nursing care 
is also provided, including medication 
administration and dressing changes. 

cARE Transitions
A Care Transitions Coach assists eligible 
individuals following hospital discharge by 
helping them become better prepared to take 
care of their health condition to help prevent 
them from being readmitted to the hospital. 

hOuSING Repair Program
The Housing Repair Program offers 
assistance for emergency home repair and/
or handicap accessibility modifications to 
individuals 60+ who own their home and 
meet income guidelines. 

hOME chOIcE  Program
HOME Choice assists persons of any age 
with disabilities who wish to move from 
long-term care facility settings to home and 
community settings. 

OhIO hOME cARE 
Medicaid Waiver Program
The Ohio Home Care Waiver (OHCW)
provides in home care services to persons 
under age 60. A care manager monitors 
the care for quality and alters the care plan 
as necessary to help meet the consumer’s 
care needs while attempting to reduce 
the likelihood of hospital or nursing facility 
placement. 

cAREGIVER 
Support and Education

The Caregiver Support Program offers free 
support for private individuals who provide 
care to a loved one, friend or neighbor. 
Individual consultations, in-home one-on-
one skills training, speakers for any size 
groups, educational courses, lending library 
and literature help increase knowledge and 
ability to provide better care for a longer 
time. This is your one-stop-shop for all your 
caregiving needs including:  information and 
assistance, individual consultations, in-home 
training and a multi-media lending library. 

Speakers are available to inform your 
group about PASSPORT, aging issues, 
caregiving issues, aging advocacy or any 
other topic related to aging. Schedule 
an AAA9 professional to speak to your 
employees, church groups, service 
organization or other groups free of charge. 
AAA9 can also customize a workshop 
to educate caregivers on various topics 
including:  “Caregiving 101”, “Living with 
Alzheimer’s Disease”, and many others. 

Our
programs

Many older adults and disabled people remain independent 

their entire lives, but others find themselves needing some 

help with daily activities, such as fixing meals and traveling 

to appointments. There comes a time when people 

may need a level of care that they just cannot provide 

for themselves. AAA9 offers many different options in a 

variety of settings, from linking people with in-home care 

services to assisting with nursing facility placement. AAA9 

also works as an advocate for older adults, providing 

information options for care and ensuing consumer rights 

are not infringed. 

> >  o u r  V i s i o n

“To be the recognized community leader helping older adults and people 
with disabilities live independently, with dignity and choices in their 

homes and communities for as long as possible.” 

Everyone has the right to receive the care 
they need in the settings they prefer.



cAresource To PArTner WiTh souTheAsT  
ohio AreA Agencies on Aging 

to coordinate the Ohio Home Care Waiver to 
help residents with Disabilities. 

Beginning in January 2014, the ohio Department of medicaid 
contracted with caresource, a nonprofit ohio-based health 
plan, to provide case management services for the southeast-
ern ohio region of the ohio home care and Transitions carve-
out Waivers. The ohio home care Waiver Program provides 
cost-effective home and community-based services and 
supports individuals who meet a nursing facility level of care, 
enabling them to remain in a community setting. To provide 
the most effective coordination for these services, caresource 
has partnered with the local Area Agencies on Aging (AAAs) 
in southeast ohio (Districts 7, 8 and 9). The southeast ohio 
AAAs have extensive experience in coordinating  waiver and 
community-based care and services, and have partnered with 
caresource to ensure the highest quality of care is provided. 
individual case managers from the local Area Agencies on 
Aging will be assigned to coordinate services for individuals on 
the waiver within their service area. 

“We welcome this opportunity to expand our mission to serve 
new and underserved populations in ohio, and make a dif-
ference in the lives of people who need it most by improving 
their health care.” Anthony evans Vice President for integrated 
health services at caresource, said.

“ohio’s AAAs have a long and proven history of providing high-
quality waiver case management services. AAA9 is excited 
about this new opportunity to assist individuals in the ohio 
home care Waiver and with its partnership with caresource.” 
James endly executive Director / ceo AAA 9, said.

The Area Agency on Aging, Region 9 Inc. (AAA9), 
is a mission-driven, not-for-profit organization 
that for more than 35 years has provided cost-
effective care management for Ohio’s Elders and 
their families. Through traditional Medicaid 
Waiver programs like PASSPORT and Assisted 
Living, AAA9 helped over 2500 older adults 
receive the long-term care resources necessary 
for them to remain in their homes and maintain 
their independence in 2014. 

gary Barg, author of The Fearless 
Caregiver and editor-in-chief of Today’s 
Caregiver magazine was on hand with 
a panel of local and national caregiving 
experts to answer the most pressing 
questions caregivers have. Among those 
on the panel, in addition to mr. Barg, was 
an audiologist from florida, elder law 
Attorney mike Bryan, financial Planner 
Ken Kohlmyer, and Dr. michael sarap.  

There were over 60 exhibitors decorated 
for the “Derby Day” theme, with 
information about services available 
to the caregivers and older adults in 
our nine-county area. There were also 
several health screenings, the blood 
mobile was on-site for donations and 
mini-massages were also available. 
other attractions included Bill and Barb 
marling providing entertainment, Pound 
Partners, fun factor Photo Booth and the 
columbus Zoo.

Contracted Providers
3102 saint charles Drive operating  
 co. inc. dba carriage house  
 Assisted living

A Better home health care  
 south, inc.

A.s.A.P. homecare, inc.

Access to independence

Activstyle, inc.

Acute nursing care, llc

Addus health care

ADT security services, inc.

Advanced home health, inc.

All nation home healthcare llc

Altimate care, llc

American nursing care

A-Z home & healthcare services, inc.

Bed Bug Burners, llc

Belmont county Department of  
 Job and family services

Belmont manor

Boardman medical supply  
 company, inc.

Braden med services

cambridge healthcare and rehab  
 center, llc dba red carpet  
 healthcare center

cambridge home health care Private

care4me, llc

caring hands, inc.

carol electric, inc.

carroll county council on Aging, inc.

catholic social services

cedar ridge Behavioral health  
 solutions, llc

college Park home services

community Action commission  
 of Belmont county, inc.

community home healthcare, llc

companions of Ashland homecare  
 & nurse Aide Training center

complete healthcare services, inc.

corporation for ohio Appalachian  
 Development

coshocton county coordinated  
 Transportation Agency

coshocton county memorial  
 hospital lifeline

country club center homes, inc. dba  
 country club retirement campus

country club retirement  
 campus iV, inc.

critical signal Technologies, inc.

Dasco union hospital home  
 medical equipment

David A. Bilancini dba Tri state 
 construction

David Kissinger construction, llc

Décor Built construction  
 company, inc.

Duraline medical Products, inc.

Dusini Drug, inc.

ember complete care, inc.

emerald Pointe health and  
 rehabilitation center

enoch Ahenkora dba love’n  
 comfort home healthcare, llc

executive care

family and community services, inc.  
 of Portage county

family 1st senior care llc

finney’s institutional Pharmacy

fosterbridge, inc.

genesis caregivers

gmn Tri-county cAc, inc.

good To Be home care services 

go-Troupe, llc dba Tub cutter!

granwit, inc. dba ember home care

greater east ohio Area chapter  
 Alzheimer’s Association

grove home medical, inc.

guardian medical monitoring, inc.

guernsey county senior citizens  
 center, inc.

harcatus Tri-county cAo, inc.

harrison county council on Aging

health care Bridge, inc.

health services of coshocton

heartfelt homecare, llc

heavenly home health, llc

heaven’s Angels home care

helping hands and Warm hearts, llc

heritage home care, inc.

holmes county council on Aging

home care Delivered, inc.

home health care Alliance of  
 ohio, llc

home Preferred home care, ltd.

homesense enterprises, llc

ic staffing solutions, llc

ihs services, inc.

insight contracting, llc

interim healthcare (Akron)

interim healthcare (cambridge)

interim healthcare of southeast ohio

interstate Alarm and electric

J & J residential service, inc.

J. B. mae, inc. dba Tender Touch  
 home health

Just right homecare, inc.

Kno ho co Ashland, community  
 Action commission

lakeside home care, llc

lifeline system, inc. dba  
 medicalllifeline systems  
 company dba Philips lifeline

lorraine surgical supply, inc.

muskingum economic opportunity  
 Action group, inc. (m.e.o.A.g.)

maxim healthcare service, inc.

medical services of America, inc.  
 dba medi home care

medi home health Private care

medical supply, inc.

medscope America corporation

meridian at cambridge 

mirkin and Associates, inc. dba  
 comfort Keepers

morristown Pharmacy

muskingum county Board of 
commissioners dba muskingum  
 county center for seniors

neidig health care, lTD dba  
 medi-Wise Pharmacy

new Dawn retirement center

ohio state legal services Association

ohio Valley home care, inc.

our home health, llc

Paramount support services of  
 st. clairsville, ohio, inc.

Park Village Assisted living

Personal Touch home care  
 of ohio, inc.

P. K. mills and company dba  
 heritage complete home care

Precious health care, llc

Professionals Prn, llc dba  
 northside oxygen and  
 medical equipment

Professionals Prn, llc dba northside 
home infusion

Providing excellent Adult Kare (PeAK) 

Purfoods, llc dba mom’s meals

Quality of life home care, ltd.

risch Arcade home health care, llc

rural/metro of northern ohio, inc.  
 dba rural/metro helpline

s.A.r.A.h. Day care centers

sanctuary skilled home  
 health care, llc

senior services of Belmont county

simply eZ home Delivered meals  
 of ne ohio, llc

society for equal Access  
 independent living center

sonshine medical, inc.

south east Area Transit (s.e.A.T.)

stanton homes, inc.

stratford enterprises, inc. dba  
 creative independent living  
 solutions, inc.

summit Acres home care

T.l.c. home health care, inc.

The carr center, inc.

Titus healthcare, llc

Tri-star scientific, inc. dba  
 Assistive solution

Tri-state health services dba Prime  
 Time office on Aging

Tuscarawas county committee  
 on Aging

Valley home care solutions, llc

Valued relationships, inc. dba Vri

Van harlingen, inc. dba shaw  
 & ott medical

Voca corp of ohio dba rescare  
 homecare, ohio

Walton retirement home, inc.

Zandex health care corporation dba  
 Beacon house at forest hill

Zandex health care corporation  
 dba lifeline response services of  
 southeastern ohio
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> > TuscArAWAs counTy 
cAregiVer of The yeAr

rick rose was named 2014 Tuscarawas 
county caregiver of the year at the Third 
Annual Tuscarawas county caregiver 
Appreciation Dinner that was held on Tues, 
september 23 in new Philadelphia, ohio.

rick helped his wife, cindy, care for her 
mother, and went out of his way to make 
cindy’s mom feel welcome in their home 
and loved.  rick was presented with his 
framed nomination, a framed certificate, 
an acrylic award and a gift basket selected 
specially for him.  

The caregivers who attended were treated 
to a complimentary meal, door prizes, 
mini-massages, and were entertained by a 
Blue’s Brothers tribute.  There were many 
local agencies present who had resource 
information available for the caregivers to 
help make their caregiving journey easier.

“We welcome this opportunity to expand our 
mission to serve new and underserved populations 

in Ohio, and make a difference in the lives of people 
who need it most by improving their health care”

– AnThony eVAns, Vice PresiDenT for 
inTegrATeD heAlTh serVices AT cAresource

Above pictured Left to Right   
Laurel DuBeck, Gary Barg and Pat Lake  

at the Older Adult Extravaganza

Pictured Left to Right > (Front) Joan Cannon (10 years); Pam Hall (20 years); B.J. Smith of AT&T; 
Amber Clauss (5 years); and Jan Hooker (20 years). (Back) AAA9 CEO James Endly (15 years); 
Priscilla Snoddy (10 years); Jud Love (5 years); Zane Wells (20 years); AAA9 Board President Connie 
Hawthorne. Not pictured, Carol Baker (10 years) and Michele Bates (20 years).

On Thursday, March 27 the staff and invited guests of Area Agency 
on Aging Region 9, Inc. (AAA9) met at Theo’s Restaurant to 
recognize several staff for their many years of service. The event was 
sponsored by AT&T. Rep B.J. Smith from AT&T, attended the 
event and spoke about the latest technology advances from AT&T 
and safety, especially the dangers of texting while driving.

Area Agency on Aging Region 9 Staff Recognized

> >  for 2014

FUNDING 

Federal  $18,869,537 

State  $12,414,539 

Program  $5,422,644 

Interest  $544 

In-Kind  $50,160 

  $36,757,424 

EXPENSES 

Salaries $4,084,010 

Benefits  $1,496,456 

Professional Services  $228,679 

Equipment/Supplies  $127,239 

Travel/Training  $311,087 

Depriciation  $97,366 

Occupancy  $432,784 

Other  $234,238 

Program Allocations  $29,564,915 

  $36,576,774 
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